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HKLIGIOUH NOTIi;n.

Mrthodltt r.iilfcoitil Chiirr h Rev. J. 8.
MrMrmuT, Pastor. Hervieet tvery Sabbath
tt l"i A. SI., ana 7 r. .

Sabbath Sobool at 9 A. M.
Prayer Medina every Wednesday, ai TJ P. M

Comt) union service, first Btthhath of every
monlh, at 10 A. M.

weit Clearfield M. K. Miurch. R.t
w, ProTT Wiliom Pastor. Prearbing every
elieroata Burnley, at I o'clock, P. M. 8untny
Kobool at H, i Jl. All are .or. ted to attend

I'renb)torlan Church--Ha- t. II. S.Buvlbb.
Sabbath servires morning and a vetting Sab-

bath Bohool at S P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednes

jy evening.

Ilaptlit Churth. Rat. J. A. Aldbid, Pat- -

tor. ocrrtoai every sennetl. morn i of ana evening,
klUraatinf. at 104 o'clock A. M., and ? P. M

riabhathHchoolatS P. M. Prayer Meeting every
Wednesday evening.

HI. Krancli Church Catholic Kev. P
J. Siibbiqah. Preeohingat lOt) o'clock, A. M., on
the first, third and fourth Sunday i of eaoh month;
Vespers and Ban al lotion of the blessed tiaerament
at 7 o'clock, P. M. Bandar School avtry Bun day
afternoon at 1 o clock.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

tim a or bold it a quabtbr ibmioki cocbt.
8cond Monday of January.
Third Monday of March.
First Monday f June.
Fourth Monday of Bopttniber.

timb or BOLDIXt oobhoh flbai.
Pint Monday of Jnne.
Second Monday of Noram bar.

ruBLio owe ma.
Pntident Jndgo Hon. Cbarlai A. Mayr, of

took Her en .

Auutant Lam Judge Uon. John II. Orrli. of
Lie la Ion to.

Attooint Judge A brain Ogdan, Clearfield J

Vincent U. Holt, Clearfield.
Protkonotary Eli Bloom.
Rtgiettr and Recorder h. J. Morgan.
Diitrict Attorney Vi m. M. MeCullougb.
Treatnrer Philip Dottt.
Sheriff Andrew Penti. Jr.
Deputy A'Aejrtjf Christ. J. Keaftgy, Claarflald.
County Surveyor Samuel V. McUloikey, Our- -

eensulie.
L'oNtitv Committioir-C- , W. Kylar, Graham'

ton P. 0.; Blah Juhnston, Grampian Hilli P. O.;
Juhn Horns, or., uarweniviue-

Countv Auditort William V. Wright, Clear-
Hold ; Joseph Gillitand, Thrat Runs ; J. S. Mor
ris, Woodland.

County Coroner 3. B. Neff, New Waiblngton.
Jury CommittiontrtXT. Jamet P. Burob field,

Hlrarfifid. Joietib Alexander. Madera.
Superintendent of Public School li. L.

Clenrflold.
Staltrof Wciyhtt r Jcrie W.Carlila.

offloa at Luthemburg Pa.
Xotariet Pvblie John W. M'rlajley, Wm.

Cyrna Gordon, Clearfiald j Jopeph K.
Irwin, N. E. Arnold. Curwenavilla ; J. A. Living- -

tune, vuuota city.

Oar SiHriul column ! daoldedly interaiting In
a lncnl point of view, and profitable reading to
oulaidera who want to lava money.

OF lOUHIil
"Will jou takt wheat, oata or corn for

?" W are often inquired of In thia way

by litter from patrona who reside at a distance

from Clearfield. Wa again say yea. The reeeipta

of a responsible morrliant or mill owner In the

Tirlnity, will answer ua juit as well aa the oaib.

To illlustrate : If any of our patrons will deliver

ui a bg of grain at the mill of Joseph H. Breth,

In Chest towarhlp. Horace Pntchlo, la Burnside,

Thorn at II. Forcey, in Graham. Win. Porter or

Shaw's. In Lawrence, or Brown A Beyler's. at

Kockton, Unloa township, and forward their

receipts for the amount, we will oredit them on

tbtir aoeount for the sama. In tbls war all may

soon pay what they owe, tf they will purine this

eoarte. tf.

Men's, good boots ft low as $2.00 at
Moore's, in the Opera House. aug

mm

Dr. 11. F. Ueam. (Jhronio DiKooso
Pbyslclao, Curwenarille, Pa.

i
Maj. 8. AI. Tintbot!' has removed bin

jtwelry itore from Brookvllla to Dull oil, tbls
county.

The weathflr tor the past low days
bar bran remarkablj eool for August, and dog

days at that.
aw

Rev. Wm. U. Dill will preach at
"H.Mt'l Shanlj," on Bund.? morning, Augult
Hit, at II 0'olook.

Iloretl'tor Slioriff'a iiiqumitionii will
bt compoHd of onlj ill boo, inite.d of !IM.
A food obango.

The .Wtion t Sloinor'i on the Ty-ro-

A Clo.rfi.ld R.ilwoj, UtolJ diio.nllnued,

bu bctl r. .Ittbllflhod.

Tho it. ft O. A. orchestra, of
fur.lib.d wioilo for Ktsn'o walking, la

the Optra llooiolait Friday tight.
. -- M

Farmors, you can trsdo at Moore'
to a btllot adrantaga thai anjwh.r. oIh in Iba

oonlj. augI0-4- t

Thcne cool niglita and tho Tramp
Law, which wool Into alMl lail Satarda;, art
rathor uooomfortabla for tratnpi.

V. J. SharbauKh, rocontly of IIoulz-dalo- ,

thtt aoautjr, baa oponod a drag flora to

Trono, at wo loftro from tbo ftraltt.

if you want tOBpund a day or half
daj plaaaatftly, attaod tho T.aobor'a If lamination
Id tho Laonard Oradod School bonding oa Frldo;

n.tu

The Sheridan Cornet Band, Tyrone,
bai bin reorganised wilb Wm. W. Uarni ai
laadtr, and D. D. Wood ai Pruideot of the or-

ganisation.
W

Jamei Uufl'bas purehanod an inter-
est in the grocer autre recently by Jubo

P. Kramer, In Pie'a Opera Home. The name of

Ibe firm ll Markle 1 Uutf.

Tom Andemon, of this boronnh, got
one of bit Ingerf pretty nrerely maao.d, vue

da; Lit with, lij grttlng It aaubt la the

n large toe oraam freeier.

Not Hard to Try it isnaid that
braoehee or the eM.rbuih, bung in ibe dining-roo-

of a houao, will elear Ibe room of flief.

There la an odor which Ibelnieete deteil.

MiM ilaltio 1'. Swinulord ha been
engaged by Kaperlntandent UcUoown ae

for the aomlng leaiher'i Inilltute, "be
ll laid to be n roader of tbo hlgheit order.

The Citiicna' Cornet iiiuid, of thia
pltea, will farnleb mmio for tbo l'alrool of

Punw, to bo held near the farm of

Jeiieb Read, la Lawreno. townablp, to day.

The Uirwtoraol Knox town-hi- p

bare Jolt umpleted tbo erection of t new

echool building, not far from Samuel Snyder'l,
welch will be known hereafter aa Oak Qrore.

(ieo. Weaver A Co. want 5,0(1(1 bueli-el- i

of van delirered at their Here 19 "' P'eM,

lar whiok they will pay ibe highest market price,

either la eaib or Mora geodi, Joel ai yon wlih.

a 1

The wifo and two dunfhtora ol
Judge Mayer retornsd to their bum. la Look

listen week before last, from 8t.tlg.rdt, O.r-ao-

wbore the daughters bare bn atloadiag

Tho third and laat gaino oi baao ball
bslaeealbe Puniinlawiiey and Now Washington

Clubs, was played at Berende yoslordey (Taee-sy- ).

This game, whaUisr thn reeall wae, will

decide the oentest.

A lot of valuable peraonal proporty
ill be sold at peblie l.ls by the Admialilrators

e( lbs lata John Bobeurleb, deeoeeoj, at Trent-"ll- i,

it Brady township, on Thursday, .

Sao adsertltemeal.

The miiaio of the katydid and the
eiipleg ,f ibe nrieket eharmo the lonely boars of
erly eseaiag, and at Iba same lima remlnde ns

(! Ibe Bommor day, are rapidly waning nnd

Is'l fresle will be hero It skoal ell awoke.
n -

We are rcqneated to atalo that the
eel wei'.hy Uraad Itaeter, John A. Myler, and
her olleere f Ua Dried Lodge of PennsyWn-!s- ,

t. 0. 0. f ., will Hill Clearneld Lodge. Kn.

'. I. 0. 0. P., 00 Monday eflemeon and nn.
l, planter Is), to glee Instruction! hi Iba

written work of the Order and tteonrer
Orstd Lodge d.pH apen nil Paat Oraadl

le neeloi the lame.

The Moore Urothora will take all
kinds of Uraln In aiohtngs for boots or sboss nt
CASH prlc.i. aug-- 4l

o m

Tbo properly known aa the "Y. 0.
Miller property," In tbe southern end of tbie
borough, Is torrent.' The properly Is dsslrably
located, with e'splendld.Tliw, and will be noted
on rery reasonable terms. Apply to ll.o. 0.
Monro, Clrarflald, for parlicutare.

' w .
A fluhinir party comnonodot irontl.

m.n and ladlea of Ibis place, went into romp the
greater portion of Lit week on Clearl.ldcrsek,
near tho farm 1 Mr. 'S.iseo !.. ll was tn
occasion of pleasant recreation and enjoyment
o au. iney Drote oemp on Saturday morning.

I.iHt of letters romainiiiir tini liiimml
in the PoitoHlooatClearllold, for thswseh ending
AUB.U.1 0, fl,V .

Bingham B.oedlck, Louis U. Bishop, J. O.
Crane, Emanuel Hippie, Kill. McCllnsey, Jacob
manaiiai. p. A. OAULIN, P. M.

m e a.
Tho Hb comet is a ewoct-tone- in

strumctl, and In the hands of en oineiienoed
player Is cspable of producing barmnny and Ihe
suoiimcst mono but In Ihe htnds of auiatuers
It renderi Ihe noli, of faelory whlillel sniet end
inelllng, and asrn 'lba sound of a fng him per-
fectly L ilian, "fliee us a reit!"

Snow Storm in Aiwiii.t a o.w.u.
slorm In Pennsylsanls la August ll something of
a oniony, out ll mil been reeordod this ysar. On
Isit Friday morning n week, on tho mnom.lni
about light miles (j,,in Somersit, the feathery

g.ui. iuh quire aounusntly, and the mer
oury was doprslisd oorrsipondlogly.

Imformation Wanted Tbenamos
anu auorees 01 two oomradea of Company K., 2d
U. B. Cavalry. 180S. The eonr.,1... n. n n.
son, who oan giro tho dsslred Information, will
be doing a grant faeor to t wounded soldlsr.

Jacob Pluck, ATulioaul Dtnitr OOlos,
norrlitown, ra. Kicbanges plsaie copy.

Tho Sabbath Bchool connected with
the Bethel Churob, at Paradiie, In Lawrence
towmhip, near lha Tlolnlty of Weit Clearlleld,
will Indulge (d the pleaiures of a social picnio to-

morrow (Thursday), providing the weather is
fslr. This school has sbout flft sehoLn attPn.l.
ing rsirularlT, and ll In a lourlihing condition.

Tho Uollofonto Democrat euys : Miss
Emma and Mill Clara Barrslt, daughters of Jss.
C. Barrslt, of Mlllerstowo, Pa., and sisters of
Mrs. Dr. kirk, of thii place, hare been elsltlng
her during this Summer. Miss Clara returuad
to her home lait Week, but Miss Emms, bsiog In
delieele health, bus been ordered by bor physician
to rsujsin here ualil her health Is restored.

p -
That's Nothing ! Tho Haftsman's

Jonrnal announced lait woak that that "only
true Republican organ' was just twenty-Ar- e

years old. Wby,!a! that's nothing Webs, re
before us Volume 1, No. 8, of tbls journal, dated
February tttb, 1828. llow is that for 61

years, 6 months and $ days ? It will be observed
(hat we bave passed, not only our silrer, but the
golden wedding period in tbe newipaper line.

..If s

PiTrsiiuBdii FiMAi.it College. If
you bare a daughter to educate send to tbe Rer.
(. C. Pershing, I). D.( Pltaburgb, Pa., T a e

of the Pittiburgh Fetnala College. It Is
one of tbe really good sohools and to the Dumber
of Its teachers aud pupils Is equalled by but
tbrte or four eoliegoi for ladies in tbe Untied
States. The adranUg ia mmle are rer super
lor and the charges in all departments low. Tbe
twenty-fift- year ill open September 3d.

To br Hanged. Governor Hoyt
has issued a warrant fur the eieoutioa of Andrew
Tracy, at Bmethport, McKean county, on Thurs
day, October 9'h. 1B79. Tbe unfortunate man
was a resident of this place some years ago.

Warrants bare alio been issued for the
the snme day, of John O'.Nell and Peter

McManas, of Northumberland county, Mollis Ma- -

guires, conricted of the murder of Corner Jleiter,
near Hbamnkin, la 1874.

Hell

Five boys woro arruiitod at the rail
road station at Osceola, one day laat week, for
using profaoa language and conducting them

selves In a disorderly manner. They ranged to

years between fifteen and twenty. After a hear
ing before a Justice of the Peace, they were dis
charged on promise of better behavior In tbe fu-

ture, and the payment of $1.(10 costs each. Let
those who are In tbe habit of lounging about tbe
depot at this place take warning in time, leit they

hare s si ml lar fate.

Juht Mad. Tho " local' of tho
Clarion Heputliet Is to poor to earn a fait horse,
or to hire a livery rig, and ha spits out his spite
at those who have tbe "dingbats," Ho remarks :

"Glren : a fast horse, a driver who for two boors

has Imagined that there was an eclipse and has
been trying to get a good glimpse of It through
the bottom of a glass, and a nice leva! street, like
Main street. Clarion, and tbe result isthemovt
criminal reek leiineis, the Dost supreme datnphool-

lihness, and tbs most cruel treatment of a dumb
brute, that oan be Itnagtaed or described."

Go Ahead Tho Curwensville Times
seems to iodioat that our neighbors up there
bave about abandoned the erection of another
Steam Tannery In that borough but tbe capital
ists art negotiating with aa oil party for the

erection of a huge barrel faotory, which is to

turn out not less Iban 600,000 barrels annually

nearly S,G0Q per day. If that thing goes on it

will make things Jingle In these pint woods. As

Curwensville never does anything by halves, ths
enterprise may be inemisfully looked for. It
will bt tbe Ant oil barrel factory tatablUbed ia

tbe pine woods.

The Grange JLektino. Tho Pa
Irons of Husbandry of this tounty held their
regular quarterly meeting In Pie's Opera Home,

on Thursday lt. The turnout was quite good.

A resolution prevailed for tbe bolilog of a Basket
Picnio on the grounds near Joslab R. Read, Eiq.,
on (Wednesday) where everybody, par
ticularly farmers are Invited to attend. Tbe

same grounds were used last year, but they havt
been materially improved by their extension and

tbe removal of rubbish. Tbe time Intervening Is

rather short; but In order to obtain prominent

speakers, this early day was fixed upon.
- inafj t mm

.Somebody Always Unhappy. Tho
members of the Rifle Club take it in high dudgeon,

became their 'hoc ting gruunds bave been taken

poiieision of by the new Stoem Tannery. The

offlueri of the above named club are now debat

ing the question of aeon ring grounds at Curwens

vllle, in tbe tvent that the eitlsens of Clearfield

borough do not obtain grounds as favorably

located and make a gift of U to tbe elub. Tbe

boss "shootUt" Is now In eor res pond enoe with

.. Hit and other paitlet at Curwensville,

looking out for a new leestloa in ibat vieimij.
Why not get tbe tannery fi locate farther-dow- n

the stream t

Hull's VoL'utublo Sicilian Hair J Ju
ne ner has for many years occupied an honorable

place in tbe toilet of Awerleaa women, and baa

al'o atuloed popularity In foreign countries.
This ! beeause it does perform what It promises.

Its warmest Mends are those who have ased it

longest, and those who sound Its praise the leud- -

oet art (host who from aotual experience and
personal trial bave demonstrated that by II its
use gray hair is restored te Its natural oolor and
dry, barsh, and wiry hair Is made soft and lus-

trous, a thing of beauty, and a matter or Joy and
pride to the wwr.Sub SHrmn4 Ptmotral,
Vorimtk, atiis.

V est irk liorND Freight. The
passage tf western bound freight ortr tht Penn

sylvania Railroad is heavier now than It has been

for years. Tbt yard at Philadelphia is crowded

wilb oars, preparatory to making up trains, and

every wheel owned by tbe company is now run-

ning to meat tbe demand for transportation.

While tbls, in a measare, is due to tbt Improved

eonditlon tf business, ll Is also largely te bo at-

tributed to Iba advantageous faoilit.es tf tbls

road la Its Immense aod complete western

Tbt crews of freight trains feel this

pressurt very meek, as It taxes their t nduraooe

te a high degree. Tbe freight outlook on (bt

Railroad was a ever as aaotaragtng at

tbiateaeon of tbe year aa it It at preat.-i- i-
nm Cmll.

f l

Potter Ahead. Thn editor of liar-
ptr MmyotiiM says : " WaeB 'tbt tooatry' means

Potter county, Pa., or tke Adrtonuaris, n is wr
thing real. Hera It a fast in tenaeetioa with

Patter total very liltlt knowa, that It U tht

k if beet lead test of tbe Rocky meuotatei, aad

that there art less ted ia ant ttwaablp In tbls

manly three springs, tbe waters of oat wbleb

feral (be bead of tbe Allegheny river, aad eat pi lee

lata tbt Gulf tfMexiMi and tf another the

haa4 of tbo Geaetaa rlvsr, emptying lote tbe

Galf of St. Uwrtaot aad of the third tbt bead

waters tf Plat traak, which empties lata the

Wett Breath tf tbo gasqaehenoa river, and

tataee rant iatt the Cbeaapwafco Bay."

About ant aad a balf mikaast tf Letbersbarg,

on tbt Brio turnpike, there are two springs wlthla

a sloae's threw tf a.ch ether. The wafer tf tht
oat lewt lata tbt Oalf tf M ex let and tht etblr

lata tbt Chese peeks Bay hat we havt aatbiag

that wttrihaWs la tat It. Lawrtfjot tlvev.

Komombor that Lytic is County
Agent for Lorrlllard'i Tobaoeo. and oan tell them
at fautory prices. They art tbe bast tobaeoes In
market. Try them. tf.

To Landlords and Storekeepers.
Lyilt has an arrangement with aa Eastern Cigar
Faotory so that he can tell cigars by tbt box or
thousand at bottom figures. Olvt their tlgara
out trial. if.

Call and examine 11. A. KruUor's
R intra Iluoli mi $2.0 per pair. Alio Boys' aad
Youths' Boots at aftooiihing low figures. Ladles
ftnd Children's Shoes of tbo very beat quality.
Market street, Clearfield, Pa. aug

A cow belonging to C. J. Koiy, of
mie p race, was struca by the lotomtivt and killtd
on Tuesday morning, on tbt railroad Just above
town. We also learn that a oow owned by Fred.
Cardoa was killed on the railroad last Saturday
evening.

See a woman on horaubat k in n,K.t tmr
oolurnn, riding near Bpeer't Vineyards, with a
bunch or Grapes from which Spear's Port Grape
Wine is made, that Is so highly en teemed by tho
medical profession for tbe use or invalids, weakly
persons and tht aged. Bold by K. W. Graham,
Drugglit, Clearfield, Pa.

Fhom Pkv. A. J. M ekciiant, A. M.
Frrdonin, Y. K., Mamk I, 1878. r. J, J.

Dear Sin M bile residing in Tidloute, Pa.,
Mrs. Merchant suffered for several years from a
at ere oougb, accompanied with night sweats,

bllliousntss, impaired nerves and general debility .

Nothing brought relief until she began the use of
your Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic.
Four bottles restored ber to her usual health.

Yours truly, A.J. MKROHANT,
Pastor M. K. Churob, Fredoola.

Korpela by Hartswiok A Irvin, Droggiits.Cltar
field, Pa. t

Pedestrian ism. "Nod Hoobo, who
baa been gaining to mo notoriety In our neighbor-
ing towns as a short track pedestrian, gave an
exhibition la Pie's Opera House, in this place,
under tbe ausploea of the Orpheus Cornet Hand
last Friday and Baturday. He was to walk 110
miles in twenty-si- hours, commencing at eight
o'clock on Friday evening. He completed his
Uck with ease at half past nine o'clock on Satur-
day evening, and, bud it been requird,ouId havt
completed It one or two hours earlier. Time, 26

hours and 3D minutes. The admission fee charged
was tea cents. Tbe total receipts wt learn were
about dollars. Retit got of
tbe prooecds, and the Band, after paying expenses,
will neither replenish the treesury or hie by tht
transaction. Mr. Keeie has an engagement tbls
week lo walk at Houli lot t and Jobnitown.

Clearfield Coal Trade. Stato- -
ment of Coal and other freights tent over tbt
Tyrone A Clearfield Division, Pennsylvania Rail
road, for tbe week ending Aug tf, 1870, and
the name time last year i

OoiL. tout.
For the week AO.VAO

tlamotlme laisytar H 28,0110

- 3,870
Previously during year 870,008
Sanin time laet year - 741.2U0

Increase 120,708
Total la 1870 ooi.sfid
Heme time last ytar H 7flu,;'yo

Increase ..... 1.12,578

OTITKB FRKlOBTIi
Lumber ..17fl oars.
MiscellAneoii freights ..IS7

"Pat's Gone." We loarn Irom the
T ronc Ihrald that tbo usual monotony predomi-
nant Cor a long time In scolal eiroles, was recent-

ly broken by tht announcement of the nuptial
erremtny between P.Ffynn, Esq., and Miss Clara
8 nee ringer, daughter of P. Snterlngsr, Kiq , all
tbe partial being of Tyrone. The wedding cere

mony was performed in the Catholla ohuroh, at A:30

last Thunday evening, by Rev. Father Morgan

M. Sheedy, pastor of Bt. John's Catholic Churob,

Altoona, Rev. Father Far ran, of Tyrone being

unavoidably absent. The wedded pair left on

the Philadelphia Eipreia, Thursday evening, for

Philadelphia, and wilt visit New York, Niigara,
and Canada before returning. Although a resi

dent of Tyrone, Mr. Flyon baa long been known

as one of tbt most prominent and perhaps opt of

tbe wealthiest lumbermen In tbs Clearfield lumber
region. Mis bneerimer. the bnM.nr bride, is a
highly cultivated lady of unusual Intelligence.
Wo hope they will bave a pleasant trip, and re-

turn to tnjoy a long life 6f supreme bliss and

happiness la the society of their friends.
mm fJudge Leonard's Libelers. Bix- -

ler's assault upon tbe character of Judge Leonard

attracts tbe attention tf parties outside of the
home circle. Tbe editor of the Phllipsburg
Journal remarks:

"It Is i re til vine to note that tbt oitlsens
and press of Clearfield borough and tounty,
are unanimous la open txpresslon of de- -

!tjoe tn benail or iuage Leonard, wnoae cnarao-te- r

and actions bavo boea so basely vlllified In

late issues of tbe C'iimn. Tbe fact Is not ques-
tioned by any sane person, that Mr. Leonard did
donate over fourteen thousand dollars toward
the cost of that floe school building in Clearfield
which may well be the pride of every Clearfield ,

eilisen, and the people do well to oommemoratt
tb it magoanimous gift upon the part of tbe donor
by a grateful remembrsnoo. We refer to this
matter, aitbougn not a tttiten or toe an mot,
because we feel that aa aged and honored citiien,

bom wt havt the privilege of knowing so well,
has been basely slandered, for no belter reason
than possibly that of soma personal grievance or
animoiity. and has made use of the publto press
thus openly to delaine an unulcmimetl ouaraoter.

The editor of the DaUois Couritr In alluding
to the same question, says :

Bixler gets particular fits from Ibret of tbe
oounty nap en this week. If tht statements are
correct be richly deserves all he gets and more,
loo. The f 'if IMS Is worthy of credit for Its ex
posure of fraud, but when It aisails tbt reputa
tion oi nonoreoie men its editor seouia do sure oi
what bt asserts. ituperation is not honest ex-

posure i nor does It look continent for a man to
ory out 'fraud!' when others art saying the
same ef him. I be Ciliaea displeys a oommeoda-bi-

degrea of energy end determination, and, if
kept In the right track, it bound to win : but in
discriminate warfare against so many popular
men, on iMf drou Nd ts not tht correct
oourse to pursue,"

A NEW HII NANCE.

The powers thst bt bavt promulgated tht fol

lowing ordinance, passed by tbt Town Council

at a recent meeting, prohibiting tbt of
gartagt, etc., oa the within tht bor

ough limits, to wit i

lit it ordnimtd nnd matted by tht ftwgf and
Tnwn Council of th boronqk of CUnrRtld, aad ft

ktrtby ordttiurd ty authority of the eoaie, That
from and alter the passage of this ordinance, it
hall not be lawful for any person or person to

plaoa or depoitt any sdoks, or rubblnh. garbgi,
tin cans, tia soraps, old leather, chains, stove
pipe, Ac, or any sharp material, or ofUi, or any
or) en live nubiunoe whatever, on or along the
river bank, or in tbo river, within the limits of
this borough. And aov person viiltini this
ordinance bl forfeit ad py into the Borough
TreaJMiry the sum or too dollar. rr tne um
offcoft. and five dollars i$t) for every sabsequeat
ethnic, and be personally liable for any damage
tn any penon or property resulting irom cue vio-

lation of this ordinance, such fines and damages
to be collected as art now provided by law j

Provided, that this ordioants shall not prevent
the depositing of toal aliei, loam, ortb, stone,
or any other substance ealoalated to preserve aad
strengthen the banks of said river.

A tell t A. D. o it a iiargets.
J. FnB Powbll. SeereUry.

Clearfield, Pa,, August 10, 1970.

Tbt foregoing ordioaooe is not a bit prematart;
and all that wt ask now, Is to hare It anforoed

and not allow it to remain on tht borough statute
book as so rnneh legal rubbish. Tbt dumping of
all kinds of trash, and especially that named

above, along tht bank of tbt river is a public out-

rage, besides a gross offenot to tbe residents aad
proptrty holders along the beach.

IMPORTANT LAW.

Tbe followlBg lewt were passed by tbt Legisla

ture at Its last session:

A eannlemvat to aa act entitled "aa aet relit Ing

to eaeeutioas," approved the sixteenth day ot

Jute, oae thoasaad etghthuadred and thirty-si- ,

providing for tht return or writs or ienqctos
issued wiibia seven days or tbt Boat terra or

oourt aad fixing tbt auiabtr of Juort oa iaquett
upon real estate levied apoa ay viriae ai tin

nM . . ...,L a a..- .-

eimt hereafter tasted withit seven days of tbe next
term of toart next saeoeodlng tne issuing tnerooi,
may, at the option of tbe plaintiff la said writ, be
made returnable to tht second term after date of

tbe timing thereof, and tbe Sheriff of aay eouaty
may proceed to levy apoa reel elate, and held

latitat oa tbe, taunt by virtut at Such writ
without any further or alias writ.

Hee.toa I. laat nertaiter wdhit- -t any rmmi

aetata shall be taken ia exeentioa under existing

lawe of this Commonwealih by any Sheriff, tt

shall be hit duly to tammea aa inquest tf sit
men for the pnrpote tf aaoerlaiaiag whether tbe
roots or profits et taeb eeiett beyond all reprltet
will at, tafleieat to tatlefy witbia ttvea years
Ibe payment oa which sack exoeuiioa wae issaed
with the late rest and tost of suit, and he shall
make a rotura la due form af law of tbe inquisi-
tion so taken to the toart with tht writ.

faction I. That all acts aad parte tf acts
bwrewith be and the same are btrtby

repealed. Approved Jtnt 1Kb, lt7f.
Aa act relating to pariittea af real estate,
Betiioa 1. That beroafiev la all partllloe pre- -

eeediaii oa real esUte. either in Orpbaaa' Court

tr Commoa Pleas ia any eeatty lathis Commoa-wealt-

whoa aadev talitiag lawt af this
aa inqaisitioa shall bo held by tbe

Sheriff of tht teuaty, iah taqatsllioa shall

slot af til mto lastead of .t wet a, at beretefora.
Beetioa t. That til aott aad aarts af aoU la

eaeistent herewith bo aad the saeat are hereby
rawealod. Approved May I, 1ITV.

At Moore's you can trade more satis
factory than anywbert tlst in town, aug t

Wm. Hood, who romovod from this
plaoa lo Martlnaburgh.West Va., last Spring, has

tomt back to Pennsylvania, locating ia Hunting
don borough.

At the Republican ofllce is the place
to got your Job work dona. Wt art fully prepared
to do anything la tbt printing lint, will do It
well, and at tbt right kind or prices. tf.

We have now on hand novo ml thorn
nd ttv t.Mi envelopes, which wt will print for

business men, or any body else, at prices that ttaa
not be rivalled. Call and tea tbtm. tf.

Korrixtor Morgan publinhes twenty-l-
notices of the accounts of Administrators,

Guardians, Bo,, In this Issue, to whiobwecall Ihe

attention of all patties Interested.

Removal. Dr. T. J. Uoyer has re
moved bis medical omot to tot rooms recently
oooupied by Buck A Graham, in Grahams row
He makes CHRONIC DISEASES a specialty
CHARUK9 VERY LOW. The manufacturers
having loworsd prices, he it prepared to furnish
BTRICTLY PL' KB MEDICINES at greatly ro
duced rates. The afllicUi will be benefited by

gtrltig him a Julyl-T- , '78 If.

New DaIly Stage Line. Jamus L.
Leavy hat succeeded in having a daily mall estab-

lished between Clearfield and Peon tie Id, and will

hereafter ruo a daily atsge between tbe two points.
His ooo tract began with April 1st, and the stage
will leave Hear Be Id every morning (except Sun-

day) at 8 o'clock, making connections with all

trains on tbe Low Grade Railroad at Pennfleld, re-

turning after tht last train tht saint evening.
Passengers and freight will be carried at low rates.
Orders left at any of tbt hotels will bt attended

to. loaprTO-t-

LETTER PROM HUSTON.

Editob Rert'tLicAN : Those who have studied
that great work, tbe "Clearfiold County Atlas
will have noticed that Ibe northwestern corner of
Clearfield oounty is occupied by a township
larger in area tbaa any otner tn tbe oounty. I nil
townibip is, or raibar was, lluston he lore a part
was taken for Sandy township. Huston is, by

law. a part of Clearfield county but, by nature
it bs lungs to Elk oounty, ai it It in tht upper
part of tht valley of lleooel's Branch, in which
valley is also a considerable portion of Elk
county.

Tbe settled pari ef Huston Is principally along
liennsts ll rati en, arid toe region rejuioing to tne
neintof"lliokory Kingdom," between the source
of the Atlantic waters and rhoie flowing into tbe
Gulf of Mexico. In thit settled part there are
some very fine rarmi, tboeeof Samuel Brown, Jr.,
Samuel Conoway, Wm D. Woodward, Sr., Hiram
Woodward, Geo. Williams, David Horning, John
I)., Hewitt and David Tyler dessrviog eipeoial
moot ion. Tbe remainder of the township is a
wilderness of barrens and tlmbar lands, owned by
Reading, Fisher A Co., John DuBts, R. C Bow-

man, aud Craig and Blanohard. From tbe bills
around Laurel Run, Wilson Jtun, and Mountain
Run, the principal streams flowing Into Rennet's
Branoh, many millions of feet of pine In m ber
have been taken and floated to Williamsport. But
tbe pine lumber ia tne township is now nearly
exhausted, save what Is owned by Craig and
Blanohard. These gentlemsn are pursuing the

to tots region beuenoial plan oi man u 10 tar
ing their lumber where it grows ; and, ia their
two fine mills at Winterburn, they giro employ-
ment to at least a hundred men, and furnish an
extensive market for the farm produio of this
section.

PenUeld ts the ohief town of Huston, and by
far tbo most beautitul place on the Low Grade
Railroad. The site is level, aud the town Is well
laid out. Tbe buildings are of a superior charac-
ter. Tbo prinoipal street is straight for a long
distance, aud pUgted with shade trees and bor-

dered with pavement. There art two ohurehes,
Prebyteriao and Methodist, costing $3,010 each (

and two Sabbath schools, one of each denomina-
tion named; there are two good hotels, the

Hotel, owned by Ja. L. Sootleld, and
House, Geo. K. Robaoker, proprietor;

two stores 0. H.Coryell A Co 's aud Charles
Uubaoker'i: two blacksmith shops David Mil
ler's and W. D., Woodward, Jr.'B ; two shoemakers

U. P.Towns and John iiaokelt. To ere Is also
a drug store, C. D. Wood's t a hardware store,
A. Horning'; a furniture shop, T. B Duoy's; a
photograph "ihanty," H. W. Brown's; aresiau- -

ranl, J. tf. Ht liber s and amlliinery snop, j. n.
Moray's, All of tbsse eitablishmeuts are pros-

perous, and tbe future outlook is cheerful,
Tbe crops in this region are excellent.
There will bt larger operations in lumbering,

and aa iooroaiod business in hemlock bark.
in another letter, I may write of the schools,

aud more of the future prospects of Huston.
lUnar.

pBtritM), Aug. 16tb, 1870.

ON THE WIN U.

bt county iitp't a 'op own.

Tbt annual examinations of teachers for pro-

visional certificates, for tbt school year 1H70,

began at Bloomington.ln Pike township, on Mod-da-

August 11th. Eighteen applicants regis-

tered thttr names for examination, all of whom

bad made application for a situation lo the dis-

trict where tht examination was held. With so

large a class, the work was somewhat tedious, and
not until nigbt had sped Its darkest shade was
tbt examination oomplettd. Daring tbt entire
day tbt boust was orowdod with spectators, and
tht full Board of Director! attended as official

visitors. At tht close of tbe examination, tbt
Dirtetort orgaalxed and considered tbt several

applications btfort tatm. After stmt dellbera

tion, tbt following announcements wort made :

Bailey School Kate E. Bard.
Bloom ing ton School- Wilbur Dalt.
Evergreen School J, Koll. Bloom.
Robins' School Lula Farewell.
Oakland School Franklin Curry.
Chestnut Ridge School A. M. Bustard.
Curwensville borough school, Curry aod Locust

Ridge will bt supplied at a meeting of tht Board

in September. Tbe Board decided on Art months

school, and did not redact tho wagss from last
year.

Tt'lRPAT.
Wt held tht txamlnatlon for Knox township

at Now Mil'port. Tht full Board or Directors

wort present all day, and also a full home of Intel-

ligent spectators. At 8 o'clock A. M. fifteen

eagre applicants made known their dttlrtto serve

the people ia tht capacity of teaobtr, and they

wort duly registered for examination. At the
close, those who had stood tbe ordeal were granted

their license, tbt stmt being presented to the

Board, which had gona into executive session to

pass upon tbt claims of tht rival applicants. But

a ftw minutes atspied until tht President an-

nounced the following appointment! for tbt Win-to- r

term of five months:
New Millport School L. M. Tobias.
May Mill Bchool T. M. Mitchell.
Pleasant Dale School Ida Mullen.
Cove Hun School J. C. Hubler.
Oak Hidge School T. 0. Farrao.
Turkey Hill School William Owens.

WKPIKIDAIT.

Party on Wedoeaday morning we oallod a halt
at Anioorllle, our appoiu.mtnt being for Jordan
township. Tht full Board of Directors ware

present, at well as a large number of eitiaent.
Thirteen applicants entered the class, tbe ma

jority of them being for the test.
Tbe exercises were listened te with rapt attention
by those present. Aftsr tbe examination closed,

the Board held a private trssion of about one

hour, and droided upon tht foliutibg fjr the

comiog term :

Ansonville School- - Nettie
Hill Schoo: Mamie Irvia.

Johnson School Annie Rod Key.
Williams Sobool J. U. Y'ung.
Patterson Sobool Wm. M Bonn.
V bit more Sobool Albert Straw.

vnttRtDir.
Thursday waa spent at 01 en Hope and very

pleasantly, too. Tbt (etchers were all

for tht examination, which, of course, made

it doubly Interesting for the Itrgt aud it net that
assembled (a witness it. Wt were again favored

with tht pre le nee of mlt tbt Directors tf tbt
township, who remained daring tbt entire dy.
It being lata when tbt ciaminatioa tlostd, tht
Board deferred making their appointments. They

met, however, at L'labvlltt, on Saturday, tht
16th last., tt Itt oat their schools. At this writ.
Ing wt havt not received the namea or those who

wert oboiea at that timt.
VB1DAT.

Friday wat tht Ust appolntmeat for tht week,

at J west ills. Before opening tbt txamlnatlon, wt
aadt an laipoetloa of tbt atw graded school

building, and round it a model of convenience

and easy of aootta. Tht smallest

alast of tht week (niat In number) met as at this
plaeaj but what U lacked la quantity, It made np

in f umfity. Bomt of tbt best grades glvtn dur
ing tht week wert flvea at this appointment.
Representative! from all parts of Gulich town

ship wert present, together with a full Board of

Directors. Immediately after the close of tht
examination, tbt Dirtetort went Into txeeatlvt
station for tbt purpose tf making their appoint-

ments, which retailed ns fellows j

Jaacavlllt High Bchonl Wilbur Dalt.
Janeevllle Primary School Amelia Mytrs.
Harney Hobool flare Ben el I.
Guimer School A. L. Scbofleld.
Oak Grova Sehool R. Fraud Porter,
Muddy Kaa School James Rorabaugh.
That ended the lrst week's work,wh lea has been

very gratifying tt at, from tbt fact that wt havt

leea a deeper iaterttt manifested an tba part of

both Dirtetort and tit liens than tvtr hefot. Fall
Boards met as at each appolntmeat. This, wt

think, hat never beta done befora, aad it It tn
evidence af the desire of Direst era It 811 tbtlr
sehoels with tompettat ttaebert. Oa account tf
tht standard af qaallflottiotj being raited, many

oaadiaaMtt failed t pass tht txamlnatltB aad
wtra rejected. Thia gave DlrttUrt tht bast ma-

ter.! from which tt select. General laformatioa

ll plated paa tbt oattl8oat at aa added breath
this ytar.

ffpTClrtf.

REVOLVERS! full Nickel. Plated.
Btcel barrel and cylinder Revolvers for $1.2.
each, at Harder 1 Gun Biort, utarfitld, I'e,

. tug.

CoLLtcToa't WianAJtTt. Wt bavt prepared
a form, aod nave on nana n large quantity, tl
blank "Collector's Bales," which have beta ap-

proved by tht highest legal authority In the
Courts of this county. At Twenty Ventt per
doien wt will mail any nnmuer to tbt Collector
ordering them. A Collector, when compelled to
advertise aropertv. must post up not leu than
three notices in tht most public placet Ib his
oorougn or towoinip. u.

On a HuanatD Pan Caar. D 1100 cut en Olp
Pbicbi, Sewing Machines can Bow be purchaaod
at Worrell's tin and variety store, from 834 up-

wards. All kinds of sewing machines repaired
on ttit sborttst notiet.

Clearfield, Pa., July 18, 1877.

IttianiBB Fob Salb. R. Newton Shaw keens
full aimnlf of Pruilonia Butreieitvnd Platform

KUUiia iwr I" n.wn. ma tut ouauw uvaif
yard. Call oa or address bim at Clearfield Ptno
syivan a. may

Wahtbd, 600,000 hoops, deliv-

ered at the railroad, tn car loads or R,0u0, at all
points on the Tyrone A Clear Held, P. A B., Bald
Eagle Valley, and Pennsylvania Railroads, for
wniuo l will pay tne mgueai market prioe.

J. F. Krambr.
Oct II, . Clearfield, Pa.

Wantbh. Delivered at the Rail Koad.
100,000 ahavtd shingles.
1'iU.unn sawed sbiaglei.
100,000 feet of pint boards.
ttOo.uoo shaved hoops.
1,0 no railroad lies.
6(1,01)0 feet of good hemlock boards.
For which 1 will pay the highest market price,
dollverod at Clearfield, or at any point on tbe
Tyrone A Clearfield Railroad,

J. F. K BAUER.

Clearfield, Pa., Oot. ID, 1878-tf- .

Just Received
Just Received by ARNOLD, at

CUlMVKWSVlLLEj
Car Load Nova Scotia Plastorl
Car Load puro Corn, Hye and Oats

Chop!
Car Load Deakon Salt.
Car Load of Choice Family Flour
Car Load Dry Goods, Grotories, 4d.I
jShinylea, Bark. It. R Ties and

Grain will bo taken in exchange.
Curwensville, May 1, 1878.

Vervou Debility
Vital Weak neat or Deprettloo a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or eourige; the re
sult of mental over-wor- inaiacreiioua or
extranet, or some drain upon tbt astem is al-

ways cured by Humphrey's llomorpatiie Specific
No. 1H. It tones up anJ invigorates tht system,
dispels tht gloom and despondency, imparts
strength aiid enerirv, stops tht drsin and re
juvenates thn entire man. Been tied twenty
years wilb perfect success oy touuianis. eoia ny

dealers. Prioe, $1 per single vial, or $! per
package of five vials and 'i vial of rowdcr. Sent
by mail on receipt of price.

Address Humphreya 11 urn spathic
Medicine Company, HO Fulton Sl, N.,V.

C. D. Watson, Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
sept. 19, 1878-l-

LAWHEAD Y0T1IKRS. On Thunday, Au-

gust Tib. 1879, by Rev. R. II. Fletcher, Mr.
Alonio F. Lawbtad and Mrs. Sarah J. Yothers,
both of Lawrence township.

FLVNN9N EE RINGER. At St. Matthew's
Catholio Church, Tyrone, en Thursdsy evening,
August 7th, IK7V, by Rev. Father Sheedy, Mr.
Pat Flynn and Miss Ctara A., youngrit daughter
of Mr. P. all of Tyrone, Pa.

PKNDR0RAST SMITH. At 8t. Jobn'a
Church, Altoona, by Rev. Father Walsh, Mr.
Michael M. Pen deg rant, of Altoona, formerly of
Clearfield. Pa., and Win Anna H., daughter of
Hugh Smith, Kq., of Gaysport, Blair oounty, Pa.

BER0STRESSER WATSON, At the resl- -

dence of A. F. Logan, lo Ibis borough, oa Thurs-
dsy evening, August I4tb, 119, by Rev. U.S.
II u tier, r. lvU. L. Uergatreiser, of uilieriuurg,
Daunhin oounlv, l'a., and Miss Helen L., daugh
ter of O. D. Watson, of Clearfield, Pa.

fTyrone paptra please copy.

CLEARFIELD MARKETS,

Ci.iARriBLD, Pa Aug. 19, 187V.

Flour, per cwt 12 0

Buckwheat Floor, per cwt ... 3 60
Corn Meal, per cwt - 6
Chop, rye, per cwt 1 40
Chop, mixed, per owt 1 30
It ran, per owt 1 u
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Rye. per busbel SO

Oats, per bushel 86
Corn, ears, per bushet
Huckwbsat, per buinel
Potatoes, per bushel. . 40
Apples, per busbel M 40
Hams, per pound
Shoulder, per pound H.He 1

Dried Beef, per pound 16
Chickens, per pair 40
Butter, per pound 16

Egga, per doaen 10

Salt, per sack, large 1 0o
uoai uii, per gallon
Lard, per pound -- . 10

Dried Apples, per pound fi

Dried Peaches, per pound - 0
Beans, per busbel 1 On

PRODUCE MARKET BIPOBT.

Phi Lin rl pa fa. Autust 10. Breadsluffs are
flattened by tht unfavorable character of tbe
forei gn news.

Uart noiBing doing.
Cotton Is dull and firm at 1110 for mid

dling!.
Flour aad Msal Flour Is very quiet and prices

rule weak. Sales of 000 barrels, including Min-

nesota extra family, good aod tancj, at 86.16(3
6.76; Peooiyliaaie do. do. at ;

western do. do. at $5.2i(a5 00, and pateut and
other high grades at 6.6ifa7.25. Alio, 6,000
barrels Girard, City, Progress, Egypt, Mount
Vernon, rankford and Caoiilen, on private terms.
Rye flour It stead j at $;i.l2.(a3.!. Corameal
No sales.

Grain Wheat It dull bat firm, with said of
3, Ot'O bushels, Includiog rejected at 8icfa,H .02 ;

rod and amber, track, at 81 0((1.07, aud No. 2

red. elevator at 1.071. At tbe open board, first
oall; $1,071 Was bid tor Aogoitf $lMi for No.
veinoet. nyt Is nominal, torn it IB Fair

and snot lots are firmly held, but futures
art weak. Silts of 8, Ot'O buihels, including

xed and yellow at 4b(a4Va, and sail, elevator,
4tiio. At the open boara, Bret sail, 10,000 bush
els September told tt 47c; 6,000 bushels do. at
4 7 to. Osts are fairly active and firm. Sales of
0,000 bushels, Inoludmg eld white at 36 (3 38c,
and new at34(y,3Jo.

Wbisky Is quiet and steady, oaies 01 western
at 81.07..

CniOAtto. August 10. Flour steady aod Un

changed.
W beat dull Weak and lower; no, umcago

spring, Oils; No. 8 do. 84c for cash No. 2 do.
7 tin, Wo.

turn dull j 3.1 J 0 for eaib 34c bid for Septem-
ber ; 34ifq,Mie lor October j rejected 32c.

Kye ana liar ley steady and unchanged.
Fiaxieed dull ai.d nominal at f 1.21(1.27.
At the clove Wheat Wat firmer and o higher.
Cum is firmer but oot qootavly hi(jhjr.
Oata Arm and unchanged.

ailionil.1.

PemiNylrunlnltailroiul
e

TYKONK t CLEARFIELD BRANCH

anJ after Monitajr, MAY If, H7, theOt Trains will run dally (elcertt Sutt- -

dajrs) between Terona and Cleerneld, aa folluwa t

CMURFIKLD MAIL.
W. B. PLtrnnta, Conduetor.

LRAVK SOUTH. LRAVB NORTH.

Curwensellla... .1.10, r u Tyrone,.- - l.nO.A.n.
Clearleld 40, " Vansooyoe, ,., .J4, "
Leonard, .I4, " Summit, 60, "
11. rr.lt. ..I.M, ' Puwelton, in 00, "
Woodland .4.01, Oseeola,.-...-.. .10 H,"

tier,... .4 0, " Bo) aton .lo.ir,
H'allareton,.... .417, " Sleiner'e, .10.JJ,
Blue 11.11 .4 14, Philip. bur,,. .I0.JS,"
tlrabam .4.31, Granam lt.lr), "
Pbiliusburg, .AM, " Blue Ball ,10.7, "
Slelner's .AW, Wellnooton,.. .10.44,
Bnynton ,.4 4, " l'er .10.61,
Oieeola .AM, Woodland,.... .141.69.

Powelton,. ... ,..s, " Barrett, .1I.0T, '
unit, Leonard .11.11. "

" Clearleld "Vansenroea..M ..s.Ss, -- 1I.IS,
TJrron .AM, ' Ourweasfllle, .1 1.40a. n

CLKARKIKLD KXPRBMS.
Conduetar.

l.KAVK SOUTH. LKAVS NORTH.

Curwenirllla-Cler.lil- .. tSt 1.1 Tyron ..T.I T. M.

1.47 " Vaoseoyea,....r.4 "
Leonard, ...... 111 " S.mram lot '
Barrets, 67 " Powelton 1.17 "
Woodlaad (tl Oeeoola,. Ill "
Bller ... 0 AS " Boynto. 1.14 -
Wellaoetoa,... 4 14 Kleiner's, "
Bin Ball 111 " Pblll,sbar(...l 41 "
Qrabam 0.16 " Urab.m, .... 47 "
Pblhpsbnrg.. l " Blue B.ll,....l.
Sleiner'e, 13 Wallaeeton,...!! "
Bnynton 0.3T " Bifler ..f.ll "
Osoeola,,,,..,,. 41 WMdl.ad, 17

Powelton, 61 " Barrett,.....l.l "
8usas.lt l.l " Leonard,...! 0 "
Vsnsooyon(m. t.u " Clearfield Hi "
Tyrona,...H.M T.4 " Carw.eiTllle 10.01 "

PIIILIPSBI RO A MOSHANNON BRANCHES

. at. a. A. at. araTiont. '
l:l Morrisdal., It 10

1:11 t:M Phlllpiborg, 11:11 410
I: If TrOS 11:11 til
1 14 7:00 Boyaton, 11:14 4:10
1:80 10:11 1:11 1:11 11:04 4:01

1 44 10:18 III Meshannn, n aa i s ai
1:47 10:41 1:11 Rl.rling, iRil
1:61 10:41 7:16 II oa tad at., Ml 11 40 146
1:47 10:11 III McCaaley, 1:40 till 8:40
117 10:41 1:11 Ksadrtek'a, III 11:11 1:16

I i ll ihoi mo RaBty. II 11:11 1:80

BALD EAGLB VALLEY BRANCH.

Eg. Mail. MaiL Kxp,
P. N. A. U. r. Ma A. M.

T.08 8.30 leave Tyrone arrive 8.10 T.tf
7.11 Bald Eagle a.&l T.4J
8.01 9.80 Julian 8.10 T.0&

8.24 0.64 Miletburg 8.4S
8.SI 10.03 Belleroota 4.18 8.A8

8.46 10.16 Milesburg 4.26 6 t.H

V.08 10.40 Howard 4.02 8.00
42 11.18 arrive L. Haven leave 2 21 6.26

"
TYRONE STATION.

AtTWABD, WBBTWABD. A

Pacifio Express 6:U0 Pittsburgh i.xp'Bt, 1.62
Johnstown Express 61 Pacific Express, 8:16

p. a.
Day E 1 press 12:60
Mall Train, 8 20 Way Passenger, 1:16
Atlantic Express, 8:61 Mail Train, 8:34
Pbila. Kipress, JM41 Fast Line, 7:08

Clott connections made by all trains at Tyrone
aad Look Uaren.

B. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-tf- . Superintendent.

FABB FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonta, Pa 06 Hidilletown .. 16 00

Lock listen I 70 Marietta. I 61

Willlamsiort 8 0 Lancaster.. 6 80

Huntingdon. 1 DO PHILADELPHIA 7 00

Lewistown. I 00 Altoonn 1 16

Maryarllle 4 60 Johnstown.. 1 16

Cuwonirilla 10 Philipibur, 61

Osoeola 86 Tvron. I 11

HA KRIKDIJHO ... 4 76 PITTSBURU I 16

Allegheny Valley Railroad.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and after Monday, August 4th, 1870,ONthe nasianier trains will run dally (eie.pt
Sunday) between Rod Bank and Driftwood, as
follows t

EASTWARD. Day Mall learaa Pitlsbur,
1:66 a.m. i Red Bank 11:16) Sllgo Junetlon 11:83!
Now Bethlehem 11:36 n. nj.i Mnyarllls 11:60 ,

Troy 1:11 Brookrilia 1:86 Fuller's 1:00

1:11 DuBols 1:60 Sunnnlt Tunnel
8:10 Penfleld 1:41 Weedellle 4:06 Benesette
4:31 t arrives nt ilrinwood at e:iu.

A estW A R .y Mall leans Driftwood
11:20 p. m.; UeneselU 1:04; Weednll. 1:30;
Penleld 1:44; Summit Tunnel 1:10 DuBolslli)
Rernoldsrllle 1:61 : Puller's 3:10: Brookrllle 8:83:
Troy 8:64) Maysrllls 4:14 New Bethlehem 4:30
Sligo Junetlon 6:11) Red Bank 6:30) nrrlraa at
Pittsburg at i:uu n. in.

sM- The ReynolJiTille Aoeommodatlon leaves

Reynoldsville deny nt 7:06 n. m. nnu arrives ai
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m.. PitUburcb at 1:30 p. m.
Loaves I'iltsburab nt 1:16 p. mi Red Banket
4:66 p. m.) arriving at Rej noldivil lent 0:06 p.m.

Cloaa eon sections, made with trains on P. A B

Railroad at Driftwood, and with trains on ths
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Rod Bank.

DAVID McCARMO.Uen'l Sup'L
A. A. Jacnsol, Sup'l L. U. Dlv.

RTAOB LINES.
A itace leaves Curwensville dally for Reynold.

vllle, at 1 o'clock, p. m., arriving at Eeynoldsville

at 0 o'clook, p. m. lie turning, leaves neynoius-villa- .

fUil. Bt 7 o'clock, a. m.. arriving at Cur

wensvillt at 12 o'olook, m. Fart, eaoh way, i.
A ata.sa leaves Curwensville dallv. at 1 o'clock

n. m.. lor Dulloia Citv. amvinr at IuHois City

at 8 o'clock, p. m. Returning, leaves LuBoit at
.T o elocB, a. m., aauy, arriving ai

II o'olook, m. rare, eaoh way. ai.ov.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAY K I) MIIM.LFS,

t 8. (luinshurg's Qroeery Store, Seoond strset,
ClearBHd, Pa. Jan. 10, '7t tf.

FOR I1ENT.PKOl'UltTVB. Ksflertr, of Penn townibip,
oilers for rent n dwelling bouse and store room,
situate in lb. village of I'ennvlile. for lurtner
inlonnotion apply to, or address,

Mrs, J. a. itArrnnti,
oot. 1378. tf. Grampian Hills.

FOR RF.NT. A briek
nflllNfS on Pie. stroet, .eat of the Preiby-lona-

Church. Tbre. rooms op and throe down
stairs. A good stsbls, ice house, and garden at-

tached. For further partienlars, apply to
J. B. OKAI1AM,

April 30, 1871 tf. Clearleld, Pa.

A. M. II ILLS,

OPERJTIt'E ItE.YTlST,
CLEARFIELD, PINN'A.

In residence, opposlts Shaw House.
jy0,l870 tf

ADMINIHTRATORS NOTICE.
that Let ten of Ad-

ministration oa tbt estate of AKT1IUK KKEKB,
IsU or Lawrence township, Clearfield oounty, Pa.,
dvwaed, having been duly granted to tbe
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment, and those
having claims tr demands against tbe same will
present them properly au then tlea ted for settle-
ment without delay. J. U. SC1I KYY EH,

SILAS HKKSE,
Administrators.

Cltarfitld, Pa, Aug. 6, 1879-fi-

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

Personal Property I

Tbt following property wiM be sold at tbe res-

idence of Arthur Reese, (formerly the Joshua
Tata homestead , In Lawrence township, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1870,
The following property, to wit : Three head ef
milch cows, I olds, 1 Aldarney bull. 2
spring enlret, 4 bogs,

Three Sheep,
Two horses and harntss, a large flock of turkeys
aad chiokeos, 1 wagon, 1 Improved Wood Mower
aod rake, plows, barrows, cultivators, shovels,
forks, rakes, grain cradles, eevthes, hoes, chains,
carpenter tools, grlnditone, 10 acres of tora, 4
acres buckwheat, and a large lot of potatoes In

the ground, about 100 bun bell wheat and S00

bushels oats and rye, 1ft tent bty.

A Large Orchard
of well seleoted apples, peaehis and pears, to-

gether with the bou.ebi)J furoilura, eouk stove,
beds and bedding, ebairs, tables, Ao., and n large
lot of other goods too numerous to nasnttoo. Sale
to sommiDC. at o'clock. TERMS CASH.

J. U. SCIIHVVBR,
SILAS 1IKKSR,

Administ'ators.
N. B. ffo goods tsken until settled (or.
Clearlleld, Pa., Aug. 1, 1870-3-

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Real Estate I

Tht anderilaned, living Ib Penn twp., Clear
field oounty, Pa., offers tht following valuable
Heal Estato for tale i

446 Acres of Land.
more or less, la Reeearla township, lying oa tht
north sidt of big Clearfield creek, and withla one

itlt of the same. The above land la heavily
covered with hemlock, white oak, rock oat, and
other bard wood timber, and a quantity of wblte
pine, tald to be half a million or more feeL

The same It heavily anderlaid with bituminous
coal, and directly on tbe line of railroad leading
from HoutidaletoCoalport. Its value is unknown.
Thcra are, al, other valuable minerals oa tba

ine.
Tht above land lies about two and ml lee

below tbe village of Olen Hope, adjoining landa
of George Groom and others, on what la known

at Porter's run. The Improvements en tbe prop-ert-

are a good geared saw mill, in running order,
a high dam, stone breast, made In the best man-

ner, fit fur almost any machinery, There la, alto,
alargaframedwelling bouse and frame bank barn
thereon, and anout tony or nny acres, mora er
less, of tba land It cleared. Any parson
wishing to Invest tn proptrty of tbls kind will do
wall to examine this property. 1 will tell tht
wbolt or tbt an divided half in tenet t, at may tuit
tbe pure baser. Tbe above tract of land will make
two or three farms, which will oompart favorably
with tht greater part of our tounty. Prioe aad
terms made knowa to any person wishing to pur
chase. For further particulars tall tn person or
address the undenigned at H ramp tea Hills r.u.,
Clearfield connty, Pa, SAM L W1DEM1RB.

Jan. 9, lH78-tf- .

URT PROCLAMATION.C
Wbbbbai. Hoa. 0. A. MAYER, President

Judge of tbt Court of Comssoa Pleat of
tbt Twtnty-fift- h Judicial D Is trleteom posed tf
tbt eoaatita of uiearaoia, ventre ana unaten
aad Hob. Aibam Genua aad Hoa. Viacaat
Holt. Associate Jed ires ef Clearfield aonnty
bavt Issaed tbeir precspt, tt ast directed, for tbe
holding af a Court af Common Pleat, Orphans'
Court, Court or Quarter Sessions, Court ef Oyer
and Terminer, aua uoart or uenerai Jail uenv-er-

at tbe Court House at Clearfield, la and for the
eouaty of Clearfield, commencing oa the fuartb
Monday, tht a a flay oi mdi., and to
continue three weeks.

NOTICE IS. therefore, hereby given, to the
Coroner, Jastioet of tbt feats, and Uonstables,
in and for taid eeaaty ef Clearfield, lo appear la
their proper persons, with tbtir Records, Rolls,
Inquisitions, ftiamtaatiaat, ana tiner

to do those things which to their offices,
and la their behalf, aortal a te be dose.

By aa Aot of Assembly, passe tee tta flay tr
May, A. J. iatt, tl is maat tae uuiy oi wo
line of the Peaee af tbt several counties of tbls
Oom me wealth, to retur to the Clerk af tbe
Court af Quarter Sessions af the reepeettve
eo unties, all tbe reeognitaneet ea tared into before
them by any person or persons tharged with tbt
eeeamiesioB af aay arise, tieept aueh tatet as
may be ended before a Jett.ee ef tht Peaee, un-

der axil Ling laws, at least tea dayt before tht
eommeBoomenl af tht session of tbt Court to
which tbe art made ntaraebleresieetiveiy,an4
ia ail aaeet where aay reengnltaaota are entered
Into lets Urea tea aayt before tht eemmeaoesaeat
ef the tesvioa to whiob tbey are made retwraa-k-

tha aeid Jastleee are te retara tbt tasae ia

tbe tame maaaer aa tf takd aet bad aot beea
aassed.

alVEN andtr ai head at Clearleld. thlt 9th
day af July, la tht year af ear Lard, eat
thou tan A tlgbt aaaarea aaa seventy .

Jalyt-- ANDREW PKNTl, Jr Saevtt.

r OOO BURHEUOeorgo Weaver On.
sj , want Iv. thousand busbsls of OATS, a.w,
aod will pay oash nr produea.

C:.ar0.IJ, Pa., Aug. II, 117. tf.

CAUTION... To all to Whom II may
is hereby given that Mary

Myers has left say bed and board without nny ill
treetment or nooasloa on By part, aad I hereby
aautlon allportonl not to trust her on my noooant,
aa I will not pay any debts that she mar eontrae!
after the Slat of July. JACOB MYKKH.

Ulasgow, Pa., Aug. II, 1870 It.

HONEST WAGONS!
FOpiTPBlli

Reader, please tall la person, or send for a
prlct Mit which I bavt again greatly reduced.
Also, tbe Garth Cutting Box at the very lowest
price. Address II. W. (1AKTII,

Aug. IS, lH70-4- t Mill Hall, Pa,

NOTICE. Tbt undersigned Commissioners
oounty hereby give notice

that tbey will appear at tba Deer Creek bridge on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TR, 1979,

tt 10 o'clock A. M., to let to the loweit responsible
uia.ier, me goniraot to remove aad tate on tue
drift which is lodged tn tbt pier and abutments
ot said bridge. U. W. KYLKK,
Attest: KLAH JOHNSON,

Jona W. Ilowr, JOHN NOKIUH,
Clerk. Commissioners.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. IS, 1870 3L

CAUTION. All persons art warred
meddliog er in toy way interfer

ing with the following personal property, now In
tbe possession of John Diion. of Urabam town
ship, vis : Two cupboards aud dishes. I beds
and nodding, i oooa stove, 1 bureau, 1 iron Mettle,
1 tow, 1 heifer. 1 bull, 8 sheep, 8 hogs. 4 of ft

aorta of wheat, t of 4 acres of rye, I of 8 tares of
eats, at tba same was purchased by me at Con-

stable's sale on tbe 14th daygtf July last, and is
left with tald Diion oa loaa oaly, tubjeot to my
oruer at any unit. jkmhjk uuso.

WallacetoB, Pa., Aug. 13, 1879-3-

NOTICEKstatt ofAUDITOR'S deceased.
Tbe nodersianed Auditor, appointed bv the

Orphans' Court of Clearfield eouotv. to disoost of
tha exceptions to the account of tbe Et ecu tort of
Richard Shaw, will attend to tbe duties of his ap.

Eointmeat at bis offloe ia Clearfield, on
30TH day of AUGUST, A. D. 1B70. at

0 o'o'ook A. M., at which time and place all parties
interested are notified to appear with tbeir wit-
nesses aod evidence reopecting the matter in
dlinute. J. II. MrliPi ALLY, Auditor.

Clearfield, July 30th, 1870.

NOTICI-Not- ioo isI1XKCUTORM Letters Testamentary oa
the estate or JOHN SOHHtJ KICH , late of Brady
townibip., Ulearfield oounty, Penn a., dee'd.,
having been duly granted to tbe undersigned , all
persona Indebted to taid estate will please make
immediate payment, and those having elalms tr
demands against tnt tamt will present tbem
properly authenticated for settlement without
delay. LEWIS SCIIOCII,

WM. KINDKHM AN,
Exeoutors.

Troutvilla, Pa., Aug. 13, 1870-6-

CAUTION. All persons ire hereby warned
or in any way meddling

with tbt following personal property, now In the
porta ion of Abram Humphrey, of Lawrence
township, via i All hit Interests in the growing
crops, such at corn, oats, buckwheat, potatoes,

o , on ine tana oecupiea oy the tata jttumpnroy,
togotberwilb tbt bay ia tht barn, tha same hav-
ing bean bought and delivered to us, and is allow
ed to remain in the poiseeiion of eaid Humphrey
on loao only, subject to our order at any timt.

UKU. WHAVliiK tO,
Cltarfleld, Pa., July 28th, 179-8.- .

IVORCB NOTICE.D
lo tht Commoo Pleas Court of Cltarfleld

County, Pa. No. 128, March Terra, 1ST- Alias
sub. sur divorce.

Otia II. Wett vs. Jane A. West
To Jane A. West, respondent : Ton are here

by notified to appear la the said Court at Clear
field on the 4tb Monday of September, IR79, to
tbow eaust why a divorce from Otis H. West, tht
petitioner, should not be granted, and to answer
hit cow plaint tontained in the petition asking
for tucb divorce ANDREW PENIZ, JR.,

bet iff.

Sheriff's Office, Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 13 4L

CAUTION All persons are hereby warned
or ia any way meddling

with the following personal property, sow tn tha
postessioa of Sebastian Pattilol, of Covington
township, vis t One oow, 1 Oatir. 8 hogs, 2 pigs,
11 eh token, 1 cooking stove Aad uteasils, I clock,
lot of dishes, 2 lots of potatoes In the ground, 2

plows, 1 oultivator, lot or beans in tbe ground,
all tht vegetables In the garden, 4 acres corn, 4
acres oats, I acres buckwheat, 120 sheaves of
wheat In the barn, 4 dotsn rye la the barn, 300
pounds hay in tbe bara,4 empty barrels. Tbls
property was purchased by me at Constable's
sale an tba 30th day of July, 1879, aad it left In
Bis eart tunjeet to my order at any lima.

r. r. uuujukibt.
Frencbvillt, Pa., Jnly 6, 1870-S-

STATE FAIR.

Twenty-sixt- h Anmial Exhibition
or TBI

PENNSYLVANIA

Stats Agricultural Society

WILL Bl RILD IB

Jflain Exhibition Buiiding,
FAIRMOl'NT PARK, PHILADELPHIA,

Sbptkmurb 8th to 20th, 1879, Ihcluiivi,

Entries Competition FREE !

Vntrr Books will elos. at th Offloa. Korthwast
eorner Tenia nnil Chestnut streets, Ssptembsr
JJ, 1871.

15,000 In Cash Premiums.

Cash Pmes for Live Stock, $9,000.
A rlna. fer eierelse and parade of Horses and

Oatlle, will bt provided.
Liberal Premiums art alio ottered Tot Fruits,

Flowers, and Ornamental Plants, Products or the
Farm and Dairy, Tools.lmplements, and Machin
ery, Tei tiles, Furniture, Manufactured Goods, At.

EtcnrsloB Tickets at greatly reduced rates on
all railroads oentring at Philadelphia, and
liberal arratgsmtBts for transportation have been
made.
D. W. SElLER, ElBRIDOR McCONKIV,

HtoordinK Ste. Corresponding Set.
WILLIAM 8. DIH6KLL,

aug. IS St. President.

CJ EPTEMBEH JURY 1.IHT.A list or

O the names or Urand aad Traverse Jurors
drawn for September Term, A. D. 1ft JO, common-cin-

on the fourth Monday, September 23d, and
to eontinua for three eontteutlre week a, via i

rourth Monday, eept. lia ; tmh Monday, Sep-
tember 30th, and first Monday of Oet'r, the 8th :

aaiNb riasT waaa, etrt. I2d.
Chat Drown, Covlngloa, Peter Krhard, Knei,
wm Jlswk, Hell, Allen Hover, Pike,
John f Weaver, Clear'd, Wm I, Moore, Ferguson,
V 0 Htneitis.randy, 111 l .owns, Huston,
D Strtyer, Wallaeeton, h R Merrell, CleerfielJ,
Qeoret Mnffit, Deoatur, ill K Lanicb, Lawrenoe.
Jas hunter.Sr., Jordan, :J W Rhodes, rJnatsdela
Isaac Thomas, Bloom, Wm It fetors, Hojrrs,
Jno Klin iter, Newburg, H eery B Parr, Burnside.
Julia ejbertek, Brady, Kenos HartskotD, fika,
James Ardery, Morris, Joba Pearson, Decatur,
Wm Johns, Woodward, Heoj u Hsis, Houtsdaie.

TBAVBIIB JIT BOM lit WB8K, HPT, tio.
M R Ogdcn, Clearlleld, Jos. T Pie, Osoeola, '

Frank Uots, wallaeel n, Ueo. Bcnwom, Brady,
Wesley B hirer, Bradf'd, Jacob C timith. Brady,
A B Tate, Greenwood, Matt. Meflarvey, Chest,
T J Thompson, Hreen'd, Kam'l VaoHora.Ureea'd,
J L Kragle, ClearBeld, K M Birch, Jordan.
J ti Howls, Lawreaoe. Jno R McClurt, Pike,
Kit Lines, Brady, 0 P Bloom. Bloom,
Wm. S mils, Woodward. Jus't Plnbell, Covington,
Hamuel NetJhee, Bell, Herbert Bloom, be r.
Campfleld BreoB, Brady, Wm Williams, Jordan,
J U VanDusen, tloutt'd, Frank Bush, Bogs,
Jonathan Walker, Knox, D McCartney, Wood'4.
T Prank Rlsbel, Brady, Jat. Chapman, Burnside,
Andrew Plegal, Morris,: Morris Laocy, itouta d.
Whitmer Bbrem. Car's, Jacob Potter, Morris,
Jamet Lamar, Burnside. r uorment, uonegtoa,
A i bury Uearbart.Mor't, II 9 King, Cltar&ald,
Ueo uullca, bawreooe, A lei Kail Hon, Morris,
Jne Motlaughey.Cle'rd, Alei Whlttaker, Pike,
D W Logan, Ball. Peter Beck, Barn tide,
Bamnel Lee, H Bitot. A U Brady, Oultob,
Jet Cree, Recearie, Ollrer Hubler, Urahata,
Andrew 8 tog, Bteaarla, Frank Peters, Dtoatar.

TBATRBtB iCBOBI Sa Vllf, tart, trial.
(Ieo Toter, Carweatvle, Harry Snyder, Deeaini
Ueo A Kepbart, Decatur, F Wonder ly, Bersoaria,
I 0 Whipple, Brady, J W Straw, Jerdan,
Ab a uost, uouttaaia. 11 w fark, Utearfteld,
Chat Kitg, Burnside, Philip Araold, Brady,
Wm B ret bertaJl era sidt, Jae KbaanoB, Weod'ard,
Rieb'd Morrtsoa, Cheat, bacton Bird, llattoa,
Hteiih Fie eber. Ua on, Joseph Seyler, Unloa,
Wm WoolHdge, Bradd, ti W stilt. Woodward,
Daa'l ttfborr. uurw Mia, rfatn'l Barge, Lawrenoe.
Ueo 0 Moore, Clearfield,: W HoHinaswenh. Hot'e.
J L Pearee, Bradford, oidaey Foi,Uolieh,
Oilmen shirty, Ueehea, Jae Haetreck, Wood'ard
Ed Parrell, Pena, M O Wilsefl, llradferd.
Jamet Haley, Baraslda, H B Kramer, Lawretiee,
J Banes McKeewa, Peam, Ab'saOSbeff, Beeearia,
Andrew Kitchen, Chest, Tboa Baraa, Uteatar,
Ja LIT logs toa, Clear'd, Peter S Webef, Bandy

raavaniB itaou In wn, isrt. tb.
Jno MeCraehea, Jerdaa, O BMrey, Bradford
Jno Heber, Woodward, Pat Utiaa, HoBUdaw,
0 0 Jenkins, Car it. lie, J 8 ti ear hart, Boggt,
A II Irvba, soot Bloom, siBoa,
W WMto.tr, Btrasldttf Danltl Baeman, Kaoi,
Benj Fulktreen, Uulieb, M MeHeodry, Brajy,
Jne Mcllendry, Brady Frank Oreutt, Bleom,
Ithamer Dale, Morris, Ueo W Ret, Beeearta,
WmBigrer,Cleerfielil. K I Walker, Ueeeole,
John Porter, Pike, Harry Moyder, Law'sea,
A W Cewder, Bradferd, I MoKieraan, Ualieh
Frame Bell, Grace wood Daa'l Neff, Oeeeotm,
8 Has L'srr, Pike, Jat L Carry, L City,
Deery Tramb, Bredrord, M T Bnsbta, Brady
Jne Uenaaa, Barasidet AC liamiltoa, L City,
W W Betta, Clearleld, 1 JWestever, Barm side,
J 0 Job aet on, Jerdaa, A Hera lag, r, atataaa
1 1 Way, eirartl, L Fleea, UevUfteta,

Pisrfllaufonn,

PIANOS and OneANSI

Tho Largest and Cheapest House in
Pennsylvania.

Having lately accepted the General Agowv. for Central Fonn-sylvan- ia

(in addition U our old territory), wit.i headquarters and
largo store, room ot 1404 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Penn'a., in
charge of Mr. George VV. Good, and being desirous of extending
our already immense sales of the most celebrated Pianos and Or-

gans, we have appointed dipt. 1. A. 1nullii, of Clear-
field, our Agent, who will have on hand our

Instruments in the P. 0. M

where we invite all who are desirous of purchasing a first-clas- s

PIANO or ORGAN are requested to call.
Wo sell no goods that we cannot fully warrant, and being

the largest dealers in the State, our prices are the lowest. Our
house was established in 1831, in Pittsburg, where we still con-

tinue at No. 79 Fifth Avenue.

lXSTIUMESTS SOLD OX SMALL MONTHLY TAYMEXTS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Send lor illustrated catalogues and
price lists. .

PIANOS.

HAINES BROTHERS,

WEBER,

NEWTON & CO.

GEORGE W. GOOD,
1404 Eleventh Avenue, ALTOONA, PA.

MELLOR &
79 Fifth Avenue,

May 21, 3m.

Look to your Interest
IN BUYING YOUR

S3F3FtX3WO- -

PALACE,

MASON

Penn'a.

GOOX3S.

will Carpels

and you

linvinrr luaL roturned from K8t. where we bavo teen making our
Spring purchases, wo take this opportunity of thanking our cuntomers
their liberal natronaeo in past, and beg to aieure them wo will do all wo

can to make it their interest to continue the lame.
Our storo Islitorallyerammod with goods just from tbo manufacturers, by

all odds tho largest and best solected stock evor brought to this county at
any one time by one firm. Over fifty different patterns varieties ol"

CARPETS,
mncrinrrln nrice from 20 conts to 11

cheap as the samo quality can bo bought in Philadelphia or New York.

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Laces and Fringes,
In the latest stylos. Sheetings, Shirtings and Cnssimercs, together with
BOYS' WEAR in all crades of aoods. Our LADIES' AND
SXOCKLNGS are just the prettiest

ORGANS.

TRIMMED HATS,
always on hand,;trlmmed op by Miss Mattie Eohn, of Philadelphia, who
will give ladies wishing Hate trimmed to ordor, best endeavors to
please. Call and see ns before buying elsewhere.

T. A. FLECK & CO.

Graham's Building, - - - - Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
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OF Till PKACI,

Pa.
III has prepared birnself with nil Ibe...Diana lurm. nu.r im

n . Ll k t....i. Allooanij s.ii a. wen inwih vm... -
nstlere entrnsts. to bis asre will reeele.

prompt attention. n.j iis, i.ir.

Post. Tor lAt:
A NKW MARni.K nt J. FLA- -

Marbls Works. Cboie. work and lew

ariose. Dlroetl eppoaite the Lntneraa Chareb,

tblrd Pa., Harek IT, 17 tf

8ALK.

Tbe nnderslned will sell at nrleatt eala all
that trees er pareel nf land ettnala In Dm. tar

Claarflald ewentj, l'a., within tt short
diitanoe af lha T;rwM Clearleld K R., and

lands of Hoaerl Uudsen nnd oiaore,
aad know, as Iks Jeeok B. Uearhart lot. The
said treat oaatalain, M tteree mor. or lees, with
two eelas of Tslnable eoel thereon, has abont 10

anres eteered, and la Ihe he, le . larsa ef
eoel abont bain, developed. Will ha Bold low and
npon wsj term,, for pantraiers, appie so

uaviii u. anape.
Clearleld, Pa, Jail 11. H7.

Hee. llll, 1111 and till Hark.1 Street,

( Direst!, ewio ffrnad CfMi.)

7pr cay.
This Uetel Is BMW tho www Pablle BoUdlap,

now Maaonlo Tssanlo, U. t. Illal, and
of line ArU. T. W. Prop'r.

Oru m aiant I Jj't,''-- '

&

per yard. We sell at

best over saw. A lull of

tho
for
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aeeaaiare
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street.

OK

hodj

line
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i

1878'
ftarlng retard l"r tin asmtoa ott-- .j

ais, we now o&br to tbe Wo 14

the

Uio baa long been

tbo peer of anj macbiue lu tbe market a fact

jiportnl tiy a boat of volunteer witnesses w.

Bow confidently cnum ior it greater
simplicitf. a nrondorful rednction of
friction, ami nllor'ctbor a Han Cm

Illutrnta Circular Liberal Trade.

Don't buy until you have running machine

World, Ever Reliable "VICTOR."

VICTOR SEWINC COMPANY,
aUDDUCXOWit, Ir CHIOAOw,

ARNOLD

Prices of Shingles.
81UVED SAWED.

Onrwenssllle,

JAMES TURNER,
Jt'STICR

Wallac.ton,

Kfew Marble Yard.
tombstonesTmondments,

Crmtlrry
TARD-C- all

HARTV'fl

ClearSold,

tewnihip,

adjolaiaf

Great Western Hotel,

raoaoMter's

rUkrlelpUA, FtXVaa'fc.

Tax-ma- SB.OO

Aeadess;
TRAUCK,

STERLING,

HAMLIN.

HENRICKS,
Pittsburg,

CHILDREN'S'

SIMPLICITY!
QUPERIORITY

O MAINTAINED

Improvements September,

prugreaalre

Important Improvements.
KotwiUiaUnding VICTOR

sUS.X'i

lightest

MACHINE

ADVANCED

Oinaiiono, iesirauie yuwuic.. iwwe
by Uarchant nni otbem.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
Corwenirille, Pa. Jan. , Tl-t-

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

UAMU1JNU VASUH,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eonitantl, en hand.

STOXE AND EARTHEN -- WARE
OP IV8RT DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! FOTSI CROCR8I
KletjnH. ratwnt Alrtla;li Self HenlUif

Knit sjn.ttl
BtTTTFR CROCES, with lids,

CRIAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

irrLs UUTTKH I'rtuUHia,
PICKLR CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIS BISHBS,
BTIW rOTS,

And . Irani man, other tbtngB too .nmerou tt
.menuow, vo wm hm

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

OLIARPIBLD, PA. ae

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALIR in

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

AMD

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, HIAR P.O.

Th. .derslr.ed het leeee tn Inform tho oltt.
nana af Olanrfleld, and tha pablle fenereliv, tha
h. has a. hand Ine aeeertment of Fnrnltnra,
swek ns Walnat, Ckeelnot aad fsilted Chamber
Snttee, Parlor Bailee, Redlining and Esunsiot
Chairs, Ladlea' aad dents' Eaajr Chairs, Ua Per-

forated Dining aad Parlor Chairs, Oan Seats and
Windsor Ckaira, Clothe, lare, Bus and Rite.
In. LeuMort, Hal Reels, gerabhUf Bntshea, A.

MOULUINQ AMD PICltfRa ERA BIBB.

eel 1. 1 Olassaa, Chremaa, Be, whlak weeUd
aXBlUble for Helldar Mnaaata.

doeirtl JyflM TROOTMAM..


